
IN TRO DUC TION
Ticks are small arach nids that are ex ter nal para sites of

ver te brates. They oc cur through out the world in vari ous
habi tats. Ticks can be di vided into two fami lies: hard ticks 
(Ixo di dae) and soft ticks (Ar ga si dae). The com mon tick,
Ixo des ric inus is the most fre quently re corded spe cies of
tick in Po land [14]. It is com monly known that ticks cause
diseases to hu mans and ani mals through out the world. On
the ter ri tory of Europe in clud ing Po land, the Ixo des ric inus
is found to be a ma jor vec tor of Bor re lia burg dor ferii sensu
lato. De pend ing on the de vel op men tal stage of ticks they
take blood from dif fer ent ani mals such as ro dents, birds,
wild life and live stock which are res er voir of spi ro chetes.
Com plex Bor re lia burg dor ferii sensu lato in cludes eight -
een spe cies and this group con tains B. burg dor ferii sensu
stricto, B. afze lii and B. garinii which are spe cies most fre -
quently iso lated from hu mans. The three spe cies are
es pe cially dan ger ous be cause they cause multi- system dis -
ease called Lyme dis ease [12,13].

Ixo di dae are of the great im por tance not only as vec tors 
(germ car ri ers) of nu mer ous patho gens, in clud ing those of 
great medi cal im por tance, but also they ap pear to be vec -
tors of mul ti ple vi rus, bac te rial and pro to zoa dis eases
[3,16],

In ad di tion to the usual con se quences of an at tack of
a tick such as skin le sions, and poly mor phic changes, tick
can cause more se ri ous dis eases such as tick pa raly sis
[4,8], or even ana phy lac tic shock [5,6].

Cur rently ticks are con sid ered the sec ond af ter the
mos qui toes vec tor of patho gens caus ing hu man dis eases
through out the world [9].

No won der that for a long time peo ple have been try ing
to get ef fec tive re pel lents or tick tides. The first re pel lents
were based on natu ral com po nents, but since 1929 (dis -
cov ery of syn thetic re pel lent - DMP) syn thetic re pel lents
have gained popu lar ity. Worth men tion ing are re pel lents
such as EH (ethyl hek sa no diolu), DEPA (N,N- diethyl-
 phenylacetamide) or DEET (N,N- diethyl- m- toluamide)
[1,2]. De spite their ef fec tive ness some doubts have ap -
peared about their harm ful ef fects on natu ral en vi ron ment
[7] and hu mans and ani mal health [1,2]. Due to the high
fre quency of us ing syn thetic re pel lents many spe cies of
ticks show a grow ing re sis tance to them [5]. That is why,
natu ral prod ucts should be con sid ered. In many labo ra to -
ries screen ing tests are be ing per formed to search for
natu ral plant sub stances that could be used in the pre ven -
tion of in fec tious tick borne dis eases in hu mans and
ani mals. Plant ac tive sub stances against ticks have been
re ported by va ri ety of authors as an al ter na tive to syn -
thetic prepa ra tions [11].

The aim of this study was to search for plants show ing
po ten tial tick ci dal ef fect against Ixo des ric inus.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant ma te rial. The dif fer ent plant or gans such as leaves,

in flo res cences, stems, herb, and roots from se lected spe -
cies of Pol ish flora were used in this study (Ta ble 1).
Sam ples were col lected from natu ral habi tat at the end of
June (herb), July (in flo res cence) and in Sep tem ber (roots)
2011, near Lublin, Po land (Ta ble 1). Voucher speci mens
were de pos ited at the Chair and De part ment of Phar ma -
ceu ti cal Bot any, Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin.

Plant ma te rial was cleaned from dirt (pol lut ants). The
above ground and un der ground parts of plants were sepa -
rated and cut into small pieces. The air -dried and pow dered 
plant ma te rial was pre pared in ac cor dance with Pol ish
Phar ma copeia IV.

Ex trac tion. The chlo ro form ex tracts were ob tained
from 1 gram of plant ma te rial (1/10 w/v), ex tracted twice
in su per sonic wa ter bath for 15 min utes and af ter that fil -
tered. The com bined ex tracts were con cen trated un der
ro tary evapo ra tor with re flux to dry ness. The resi due of
the ex tract was dried un der ni tro gen.

The water- methanol ex tracts were pre pared from 2 grams 
of plant ma te rial. The 50% metha nol was used for ex trac -
tion in 1/10 w/v ra tio. The rest of the ex trac tion and sam ple
prepa ra tion was car ried out the same way as for chlo ro -
form ex tracts.

Tick test. One- hundred- and- ninety adult ticks of the
Ixo des ric inus  were col lected from the natu ral places (dif -
fer ent field sites in for est ar eas near Zalew Zem borzycki)
in the pe riod be tween 11.05-14.08.2012. The ticks were
kept in glass bot tle for no more than 1-2 hours and then
used in test.

The tested pro ce dure was as fol lows: Petri dishes with
an in ner di ame ter of 6 cm were pro vided with roundlet fil -

ter pa per. The stimu la tion of ticks was car ried out in petri
dishes with discs of fil tra tion pa per in side. The ap pro pri -
ate amount of the test ex tract suf fi cient to mois ten the
fil ter pa per was ap plied (about 0.25 mL,) Next 2 ticks
were placed in the cen tre of the pa per and the petri dish
was cov ered un her meti cally. The ticks were ob served in
speci fied pe ri ods of time af ter 30, 60, 90, 120 min utes and
6, 24, 48, 72 hours.

RESULTS
Be hav ior of the ticks was meas ured based on the fol -

low ing symp toms: mov ing about, mov ing limb of tick,
re ac tion to light pres sure of pin cers. The test was per -
formed in du pli cate. In the study, the be hav ior of ticks
be ing in con tact with the tested plant ex tracts was ob -
served. As a re sult, more or less in tense re ac tions of the
ticks were noted. They in volved the ticks leav ing the fil ter 
pa per and re main ing on the walls of the scale pan or stay -
ing in the same place with or with out visi ble limb
move ments.

It was noted that in most cases, shortly af ter the start of
stimu la tion with the stud ied ex tracts, the ticks moved in
the pan to the places (edges of the pan or the lid) which did 
not con tain the tested so lu tion. This dem on strates the re -
pel lant ac tiv ity of these ex tracts. In the case of the ex tracts 
from Ar tem isia ab sin thium [7,15] and Tana ceum vul gare
[10] the pres ent study con firms the pre vi ous find ings.

The tox ic ity of chlo ro form ex tracts con vert into the
con cen tra tion of dry ex tract in probe is shown in Ta ble 2.
The in ves ti ga tions were made on speci mens col lected in
a game pur chas ing cen tre. It was ob served that the time
from the mo ment of stimu la tion with the ex tracts to their
death ranged from 6 to 72 hours. In the se ries of probe
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Ta ble 1. Plant ma te rial used in the study

No Plant ma te rial
(sys tem atic name) Fam ily Plant ma te rial 

(Eng lish and Pol ish com mon name) Part of plant Place of col lec tion

  1 Asa rum eu ro paeum L. Aris tolochi aceae Euro pean wild gin ger / Kopyt nik po spolity leaves Mo tycz Leśny
  2 Ar tem isia ab ro ta num L. As ter aceae South ern wood / Bylica Boże drzewko herbs Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
  3 Ar tem isia ab sin thium L. As ter aceae Ab sin tha worm wood / Bylica piołun herbs Mo tycz Leśny
  4 Ar tem isia vul garis L. As ter aceae Com mon worm wood / Bylica po spolita herbs Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
  5 Cen tau rea cy anus L. As ter aceae Corn flower / Cha ber bława tek in flo res cence  Sur roun dongs Łęc zna
  6 Cen tau rea cy anus L. As ter aceae Corn flower / Cha ber bława tek herbs Sur round ings Łęc zna
  7 He li chry sum are nar ium Moench As ter aceae Dwarf ev er last / Ko canki pi askowe in flo res cence Mo tycz Leśny
  8 He li chry sum are nar ium (L.) Moench As ter aceae Dwarf ev er last / Ko canki pi askowe herbs Mo tycz Leśny
  9 Tana ce tum vul gare L. As ter aceae Tansy / Wro tycz po spolity in flo res cence Mo tycz Leśny
10 Tana ce tum vul gare L. As ter aceae Tansy / Wro tycz po spolity herbs Mo tycz Leśny
11 Tarax acum of fici nale Web. As ter aceae Dan de lion / Mniszek lekar ski roots Mo tycz Leśny
12 Tarax acum of fici nale Web. As ter aceae Dan de lion / Mniszek lekar ski herbs Mo tycz Leśny
13 Ber beris vul ga vis L. Ber beri daceae Bar berry / Ber berys po spolity Blos som ing twig Cieci erzyn
14 Ar mo ra cia lapa thi fo lia Gi lib. Bras si caceae Hrse ra dix / Chrzan po spolity leaves Sa moklęski
15 Che no po dium am bro sioi des L. Che no po di aceae Jesu its 's tea / Ko mosa piżmowa  roots Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
16 Che no po dium am bro sioi des L. Che no po di aceae Jesu its 's tea / Ko mosa piżmowa herbs Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
17 Jug lans ni gra L. Jug lan daceae Wal nut / Or zech czarny leaves Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
18 Men tha piper ita L. Lami aceae Peppermint / Mięta pieprzowa roots Sa moklęski
19 Men tha piper ita L. Lami aceae Peppermint / Mięta pieprzowa herbs Sa moklęski
20 Che lidonium maius L. Pa pav eraceae Celan dine / Glist nik jaskółcze ziele herbs Mo tycz Leśny
21 Poly go num cus pi da tum Sieb. et Zucc. Po lygo na ceae Japa nese knot weed / Rdest ja poński leaves Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
22 Poly go num cus pi da tum Sieb. et Zucc. Po lygo na ceae Japa nese knot weed / Rdest ja poński stem Bo tani cal Gar den UMCS
23 Ribes nig rum L. Saxi fra gaceae Black cur rant / Por zec zka czarna leaves Sa moklęski



con trol the ticks lived for over 72 hours. The most ac tive
ex tracts were the ex tracts of Ber beris vul garis  and  Ar mo -
ra cia lapa thi fo lia, un der the in flu ence of which the death
oc curred af ter 6 hours. For these spe cies, the test was per -
formed by chang ing the con cen tra tion of the ex tract into
3g/mL based on dry raw ma te rial. The in crease in the con -
cen tra tion of ex tracts re sulted in the death of ticks in
a pe riod of 1 to 2 hours.

To the ac tiv ity test of aque ous- metha nol ex tracts, so lu -
tions at con cen tra tions of 0.8 and 0.4 g/ml were used.
Stimu la tion by the ex tracts at the con cen tra tion of 8 g/mL
re sulted in the death of the ex am ined ticks within 2 hours.
Ex tracts at the con cen tra tion of 4 g/mL caused the death
of ticks within 45 min utes – 4 hours. The com pari son of
toxic ef fect for the ana lyzed ex tracts is pre sented in Ta ble 2.
The rela tively  high est ac tiv ity was ob served in the case of 
the ex tract from the herb of He li chry sum are nar ium
which re sulted in the death of ticks af ter 45 min utes. The
death of the tick stimu lated by 10% etha nol so lu tion of
DEET fol lowed af ter the same time. The ex tracts from
five other spe cies caused the death of ticks dur ing the first
hour of the ex po si tion.

The data ob tained in this work sug gest that all the in -
ves ti gated plants con tain ing chlo ro form and metha nol
ex tracts have a po ten tial anti- acaricidal ef fect against Ixo -
des ric inus. The tox ic ity of the ex tracts de pended upon
con cen tra tion and ex po sure time. The tested dry ex tracts
in 6-78 mg/ml con cen tra tion, re sulted 100% mor tal ity of
ticks within 45 min utes – 72 hours. 

On the ba sis of the re search re sults, it can be stated that
the fol low ing plant ex tracts de serve spe cial at ten tion:
metha nol ex tracts from herb and in flo res cences of Cen -
tau rea cy anus, herb of Tarax acum of fici nale, leaves of
Ar mo ra cia rus ti cana, herb of Tana ce tum vul gare and

stem of Poly go num cus pi da tum also chlo ro form ex tract
from blos som ing twig of Ber beris vul garis.
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